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A Lie
 
You said that u love rain
But when it rains, you open your umbrella
You said that you love wind
But when it blows, you close your windows
You said that you love sun
But when its sunny, you wear sunglasses
I'm afraid because you also said that you love me
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Black Day
 
Oh mom please don't snivel
I'm not here to stop you and I'm sorry
Oh mom I left you without even telling you
Please don't find me and I'm sorry
Oh mom I did not eat my last feast from your hands
Please mom pardon me and I'm sorry
Oh mom I went without you
I'm sure we'll convene and I'm sorry
Oh my mom I don’t know why they killed me
I screamed for exculpation but they shot me
Until the last inhalation of mine, I just thought of you
My last desire was to see you but they killed me
Will u remember me mom?
Take care of dad and sister and say them to pardon me too
I'm sorry for leaving you
I wanted to die in your arms
But I died in my school a deadlier death
Oh mom I'll always miss you
Will anyone take the avenge of my death?
Will there be justice?
Oh mom I'm sorry for leaving you
But I'm happy that I'll be called the martyr
Oh mom I'm sorry for I made you cry
Oh mom I'm sorry
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Oh Lord
 
Oh Lord
Give me power
Oh lord
Give me strength
Oh lord
Give me courage
Oh Lord
Always support me
Oh Lord
Never leave me alone
Oh Lord
Always stay beside me
Oh Lord
Always give me success
Oh Lord
Forgive me
Oh Lord
Whatever I am today is just because of you
Oh Lord
You are the reason behind my success
Oh Lord its only you
Oh Lord its only you????????
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